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TI1ERM0METRIC1L.

Drin,olTAc-psiiw- rrrASK

statement ofJ d?Jre mrtWn,5, e thermometer kej,t the

5Vf,,i ifniriTiiavs cloudy darn, and sultry day, as

abater, Neatest It was l.arely safe to venture onf
KJiS assured from the wetting of unexpected
itiowers by an umbrella. The avcmffe of the terape-wtnr- e

made no approach to July, iwa. Vv e had not a
few of those insupportable days when each and every

man, as he mopped his forehead, looked like a bo.led
lobster or a diipplng merman on a bender. T he

truth Is, not unfrequently ovorcoats. In the chill and
damp air of the evening, wore anything but unwel-

come, and full glad were many of the p Jini
nhonlders of the fair ones to have the protection of

shawl. At the sea-sid- e aud on the "'onutaius
Iah ! there was no pleasure. The unwaruied and
thin-toothe- d wind at these places 1m'k''1 " V,"
mercilessly It new through gauze and J

pantaloons, and whistled the more merrily as in
ihattercd Its chorus. Our hoi "" we 'J

pucker. Stay in town they L h o wo id
at the sta-- nfa so unfashlonnble? Way

..t.i..'k iwi would iio
B1UC Wie.V . " "",."., .,.,-l,w llls- -
n nfinm Tirt lilf 7 Tlie resiui i n' i"1
agreeable anl untimely woatner 'TX ;

from the resorts for a w a at least, y
pie away and t itcouldn't stand the pressure of the cl ,

,..,...... ..r ..it.,,,, i nrtor S III s. Springs, 1110111- -
! ,.' r 7... i.i.. ..in. ...a limn miflerecl III cnusc- -

but birds of pus-iw- S

Tl eg es s have been
TI8 an ill wind that blows, e to and the

"he j?c 5f gold
us.

...id
they

silver,
whose

compelled
coirers

tr.stay
know

have not experienced any ieon'f
have'not quite wllte.l nor lU,uAlninepnMM

evonl tail v. ry
enjoyment of root mornings and nffrt

reidilv and easily wait for autumn, 'io us old Sol

lias been propitious.
Inst month was the Irtth; the

'J lie warmest iny
varmoat. iliiv of JlllV. 1WN Was Hie 101". . I I"'" "'J

nth, 17th, wtli, iwtii, a.m. ana

wif Ktmoiith wan thetemperaii.reh1?hcr luin
iTp onthe corresponding days of .July, ISO 1 po l

other davs of the month, last year beat us dead,
"rno -- .mended table will lie found very interesting:

lHfi!).
.

6 A.M. A won. 3 '. f.

Jnly 1.... 64 74 78

" 9.... &" N M
g 72 89
4 81 89 92

" IS.... 67Jtf 78 81

6.... 68 7H 78,y
" 7.... 66 7S Mtf
' 8.... 67 82 86

.... 73 84 7ft
' 10... 70 86 88
' 11... 7ft 91 M'i
" 12... 78 82 8ft

13... 72 8ft S3

" 14... 73 7fttf 7ft

" 18... 72 87 90
" 16... 78 94;tf 96
" 17... 81 89 92
" 18... 77X
" 19... 69 7ft 74
" 20... 67 76 79

" 21... 70 81 83
" 22... 64X 77 80
" 23... CftX 80 80
' 24... 60 82 8ft

" 28... 73 87 91
" 26... 74 KS 80
" 27... 7ft 8rVJ
" 28... 3X 86 87
" 29... i 82 81

" 30... 66 76 7X
31... 67 79,V 81

1SISS.

HA. V. JVtwt 3 '. V.
73 84 87
71 91 94

7X 91 941.;
80 91 94
80 94 X 90
76 8i 89
70 87 91

7'tf 87 8iV
78)tf 8S 8S'
73 82 V 82
72 V 85 87
79 81X 95
8S 9ft 9S
8ft 96 97
81 4X 98
86 95 96
78 87 90
7ft 80 91

90 94
79 87 87
7ft 83 87
76 8ft 88
76 85 88

MX 79 79
72 83 86 V
73 81 83 V
7ft 77 72 V
70 82 84
71 K')X 87 V
73 86 88
7ft 86 85X

A IIIGIMIANDED OUTRACE.

One of the NewMimper Keportern Thrrntened
to be Killed-T- be Hayor'n Olllee I'nder slee.

Among the witnesses who were heard before the
Xxaminers taking testimony In the recent contested

lection cases was one of the reporters of this jour-aa- l,

who was compelled, in the course of his olllcial
duties, to be witness to a transaction which will be of
considerable Importance to the Judges before whom
the case comes up for a deciHion, In the course of
his examination, questions were asked by the coun-
sel, the answers to which reilected upon one Samuel
Carson, who has figured notoriously in this
city, Iu election matters, ror several years past. Mr.
Carson, fancying that the witness hail done him a
great wrong, evidently made up his miud to have
Indicted upon him bodily Injury, for at a late hour on
Saturday night Mr. Carson accosted the reporter iu
juestion while he (the reporter) was sitting onthe

steps of the telegraph otllce, beneath the win-

dows of Mayor Fox's otllce, and tried
bis best to provoke an attack on him, but
tills the reporter hud sense and discretion enough
to avoid. This line of policy proved to be the best,
as Mr. Carson, on leaving tne place, prior ta which
lie threatened to kill the reporter, joined a party of
the roughest material of which the Fourth and Fifth
wards can boast, who were standing on the other
Side of C'hesuut street. Ko doubt ttieir mission, Iu
case that carson was strucK, was to rusn over and
assault, if not kill, the reporter. However, this was
Irnstrated. but tne Mayors omco. during the re.
Biainder of the night, was under siege, as this party
tliu not quit tue piace until oavugin appeared.

BriLPina Improvements. During the month of
July the following permits were issued for the erec-
tion of new buildings:
Dwellings, 15 Shed 1

' 2ftO Slaughter-house- s 2
" iM Stables 11

Brewery 1 Stores 6
Boiler-hous- e 1 Storehouses 8
Coach-hous- e 1; Station-hous- e 1

Factories 4 Alterations and addi- -
Ottlces 4 tions 100
School-hous- e 1

Shops 4 Total ooo
During the month there were 12 wooden buildings

ordered to be takeu down, and 7 dangerous ones or-
dered to be taken down or made safe.

Police Arrkbts for July The arrests for the
month of July numbered 3998, which were divided
among the various districts as follows:
JhMrici. Ko. Iitrirt. jfn.
First 194 Fourteenth 3$
Second . . . 434 Fifteenth 16
Third N12 Sixteenth 73
Fourth ... 2f2 Seventeenth 3t0
Fifth 667 Eighteenth r.ft

tlixth 197 lteserve. ...77
reventh . . 107 Chesnutllill ... 11
Eighth. .. 130 Schuylkill Harbor.. ...16
Winth 176 Delaware Harbor... ... 2
Tenth 230 Beggar Detectives.. ... 37
Eleventh 13ft

Twelfth. .13fi Total ..3J93
Thirteenth 45 '

Yot'KO Thieves. Charles Costello, William Barth,
and Daniel Derrick, three lads, have been arrested
and held by Alderman McDonald lor the larceny of
a watch. It seems that the lads were in the employ
of an ice company, and delivered Ice to residents In
the northeastern part of the city. Ou Saturday they
stopped at the house of police Sergeant Keilf, of the
Eleventh district, and took advantage of the absence
of Mrs. Keliraud stole a watch, which was missed
shortly after. The lads were taken into custody,
and on a search of the cart being made the watch
was iouuu under tne Rear.

A Dorni.K Assault Charles Adrian and Thomas
Lynch entered the beer saloon of Joseph Hlinman, on
Jtaee street, above Front, on Saturday evening, and
raiBed a disturbance. Mr. Shunmn attempted to eject
them, when they turned on him and cut him badly
about the head. A policeman came along and took
them into custody, and locked them up In the Sixth
Ward Station. Lynch also assaulted a follow-prl-eon- er

who was in the same cell with him. He was
held by Alderman Hurley in liOOO bail, and Adrianwas bound over in hqo ball for trial.

A Deadly Assault. Patrick Cassaday has been
neld by Alderman Hurley in $1000 lor an assault andbattery on Mr. Albie, at the Barley Sheaf Hotel
Second street, below Vine. It appears that both
board at the above hotel, and met on the stairs on
Saturday eveuinir. wheu Cassaday assaulted Mr
Albie with a loaded cane over the head. He was
Immediately taken Into custody uud disposed of as
above stated.

An Alleoki) Dishonest Domkstic Annio Cnlla--
ban has been employed as a servant in the family of
Mr. Clapp, No. 1348 Spruce street. The family has
been out of town for some time, during which a lot
of silverware has been stolen. Annie was left iu
charge of the dwelling, and she has been arrested on
Duspicion of having committed the theft. She will
have a hearing at the Central Station this after-
noon.

Caught in tic Act. Howard Williams (colored)
attempted to steal a cout from the market at Dela-
ware avenue and Dock street, at an early hour this
nwirniinr. He was chased by u private watchman.
uml eiintnred at Second mid Walnut streets by
Policeman Stewart, of the Third district. Ou being
taken before Aldermuu Carpenter ho was committed
iu default of bull.

ItOBHEKY On Friday morning last the shoemaker
etoreof Hubert Hurr, ut Chesnut Hill, was entered
ana robtied of boots and shoes to tne value oi Jia.
JiU entrance was effected through the window.

Firk rnis Moknino At 2 o'clock this morning
me aiarm or nre was caused by a trilling Ure at tlia

v? Blut,"lle" to tne coal-yar- d of Selterer Hinder,
wu iimiii street aoovtt l'opiar.

fliE daily Evening telegraph Philadelphia, Monday, august. 2, isco.
AflfAFT.T ANP TlATTKWY WITH TtJieT.NT TO KILL, AND

jNTKHKRRrM with an Ofph'Kr K. m. Lingo has
been si rented on the charge nf committing an as-
sault and battery, with lmcnt to kill, and ,f. II.Lingo for Interfering wlrti policeman. Last night,
between 10 and 11 oclor, a man and woman were
promenading alon Delaware avenue, below Walnutstreet. They were stopped by E. M. Lingo, whoattempted to take the man away from the woman,
1 he man wouldn't go, when he (Lingo) pulled out arevolver and flredtwo shots, neither of which, how-ever, took effect. He then knocked the woman
down. Policeman Dalton came along and neckedLingo, wiioso brother, J. H. Lingo, stepped op andsucceeded in rescuing him. ThP thn r.n . .
propeller, wtiere Policeman Daiton caught them.
V!.. wetn.ke1.'"'fore .. Alderman....Carpenter,. . who

: V. '",'" iw usxauii ami natterywith Intent to kill, and .T. 11. In t.vio hmi fnr im
fering with an officer while in the llscharge of hisduties.

TrtR Aspati.t on Watchman KEHninsviiiPAKTIKS DK1.IVKR THKMSKI.VK8 INTO Cimrnnv
Daniel Kendig, the policeman, whu wn
so outrageously beaten ut n early hour yesterday
morning, on Tenth street, below Chesmit, by a gang
of nilllaiis, is still lying in a critical condition at his
residence on Jacoby street, near Vine. The physi
cians are or tne opinion that he will not recover. Inthe event that he does, he will lose the sight of one
eye. If not Iwith. Mayor Fox has Issued Instructions
to the detectives to Investigate the entlrc jtnatler, andarrest all parties who are suspected. John Hums
and Samuel Torrance, both of whom have been Im-
plicated In the alliilr. delivered themselves, at noon

into the custody or Detective Miller. They
protest their Innocence.

Tub s. Eighty dogs were cantnred
during the psst week: 6 were redeemed and 74
slaughtered. f3 gouts were taken up, of which one
was redeemed and the remainder sold. One horse
was ulso captured, and no one claiming, him he was
sold.

AcriPENTAI. SHOOTIM) Pierre Flvnn vena ntrt.
dentally nhot through the neck by I'M war. I Singer
while handling a revolver at Koxborough.

THE INDIANS.

The Itrrcnt Bnttletn the MouthwpNt.
Tlic Winona, Minn., livpublican publishes the

following private letter, giving a detailed ac
count of a buttle with the Indians m the South
west:

Camp Fifth Cavalry, North FlatteRivkk,
Fifty Milks aiiove Fort Sedgwick. .lulv 12.
lbliU. We left the Kcpublicau river four days
cilice to follow an Indian trail. Made long, hard
luarencs over very rougn country, but every one
kept up well and pushed ahead, as the signs of
Indians thickened as we proceeded. Yesterday
morning we cut looxc from our train, and, after
marching ten or twelve miles, the scouts re-

ported a large village ahead. General Carr
lengtnenca out ai a giiuop, ana you never saw
cavalry go ns we did for about ten miles. No
signs ahead, and we were commencing to
think our scouts mistaken, when they mo-
tioned us to come lurther to the left. We
went over, and, sure enough, there were their
herds grazing about two miles off. The regiment
was got together behiud a ridge which com-
pletely ecreened us, the Pawnees on the left,
nearest the village, Company 1) next, Compa-
nies C, H, A, G and E ou the right. At the com-
mand from the General, we all started with a
rufb. The Indians on my left had stripped for
the light, and went in like red devils. I was
ordered to keep up with tliem. We could not
see the village, and were riding for the herd,
but on reaching the top of the next ridge there
lay the village a little to our left aud front.
You never heard such a shout; the way we rode
for it was a caution. Every company tried to
get there first, but I had the advantage of
being the nearest. The Pawnees were with me,
and, seeing themselves supported, put right
ahead. It was a magnificent sight to see the re-

gulars rushing ahead at a run. The Indians we
attacked were Bog Soldiers, the worst rascals
on the plains. They are the same band tin t
General Carr fought in .May. aud the same one
that committed the depredations iu Kansas some
six weeks since. They were moving West with
their stock aud property, and had camped to
rest, fceiing secure in their
camp. They were taken completely by sur-
prise, and did not have time to get any-
thing away but some stock. I expected
they would fight for their pillage, but they made
only a feeble effort to stop us. We rushed
through the village ou to the hills after
them about five miles, wheu we gave up the
chase, as our horses had givcu out. There never
was a more complete Indian triumph on the
plains. We killed seveuty-tlirc- e, captured seven-
teen women and children, 500 head of stock aud
their whole outfit. They left their lodges stand-
ing, with everything in and around them, aud
this v. as all accomplished without the loss of a
sinnlc mau on our side. We had great times,
after our return, hunting up Indian curiosi-
ties, etc.

A tlll'KCH FEUD.

An ErrlrMnKtlrnl Trial in Cnnadu The Em-
ployment of EviiiiKf liNliu AKentN.

Montreal, as well as Chicago and Pittsburg,
has n church scandal of her own, the particulars
ot which are thus stated by the Witnt'nx:

The Presbytery of Guelph, in connection with
the Canada Presbyterian Church, at their late
session, considered the case of Kev. J. K. Smith,
charged with preafthiug unsound doetriues, aud
with practices contrary to the rules aud stan
dards of the Church. The specific charges made
against him were the following: Holding that
the unconverted are not to use the means of
grace, such as readiug the Scriptures, attending
ordinances, praying to God, and siuging the
psalms; teaching that God's sovereign design of
saving some sinners can be frustrated and ren-
dered null by human agency; practising the
use of unauthorized hymns in public worship;
denouncing the character and preaching of
other ministers of the Church as sending
eouls to hell while going to hell them-belvc- s;

admitting unauthorized persons of both
sexes to preach in his church, some of whom
had no connection with any church; teaching
that man can believe of himself, and that every
sinner that hears the Word receives also the
power to believe. A great many witnesses, both
lay and clerical, w ere examined, and the Presby-
tery, after hearing Mr. Smith in explanation,
acquitted him of the charges brought ugalust
him, declaring their confidence iu the sonnduess
of his teaching. At the same time they felt con-
vinced that the teaching of parties addressing
the people in Mr. Smith's church was of a nature
to convey erroneous impressions, und they reite-
rated the caution uttered by Uic late Svuod In
its deliverance iu regard to the employment of
evangelistic agents.

Clininpngne in C alif ornia.
The A bi nd Post (German) of San Francisco

gives nn account of the manufacture of cham
pagne in California. This important branch of
industry was begun by Sansevaluo Brothers in
180i. From their entire stock bottled, which
was over ten thousand dozen, they barely drew
a lew hundred bottles of wine, the rest being a
failure, and they are said to have lost $75,000 in
the experiment. Then came Dabauno &
Crevolin, the Buena VisU Vinieultural So-

ciety and others, all of whom failed to
produce successfully, and with regularity, a
commercial article, though from time to time
they did bring before public notice a few sample
dozens from their entire lots that were good.
There was lost In these different experiments
over 'J00,0O0. Not until two years ago was the
manufacture of champagne brought to a suc-
cessful Issue. Starting with the intention of
producing only one hundred dozen per month,
one maker increased his establishment until it
now turns out eight hundred dozen per month.

The actual wlno districts of the champagne
country ure not ns large In area as Sonoma
county, and still they produce annually about
W),000,000 gallons of wiue; and still this la not
enotlirh for local fnnmiinntlmi and manufacture
of champagne, but they draw over l'J,(KK),000
mure gallons from, dittorent parts ot France,
and from this they produce annually nearly

0,000,000 dozen of sparkling wine. The people
on the Pacific coast alone consume of cham
pagne imported, 40,000 dozen aunually. The
cases or baskets have an average value of
eighteen dollars, giving a sum total of 70,000
1U1 UCUlO lUtVCt
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NEW YORK MARKETS

Government Bonds Continue Active,
and are Still Advancing.

Etc., i:ic, Etc., IHc, Etc.

.?;Ac'a' Dttpateh to Tht Kvmitut TtUgrapK
New Yokk, August 2 The Government bond

market continues active, and prices advanced
this morning on nn average l per cent. Jay
Cooke it Co., apparently on good authority,
deny the truth of a recent Washington despatch,
announcing a movement in favor of a Govern-
ment tax on American securities abroad. The
stock market is generally dull: Northwest shows
an advance of )i per cent.; New York Central
advanced 2 per cent, during the morning, but at
1 P. M. the prices declined to 209, which was
the opening quotation. The Gold market Is very
dull, at unchanged; prices, and no business is
being done of any account. The Honey market
is active but easy at 0 per cent. Foreign ex-
change is firm but dull; 109J6 is bid for 00 day
paper, but cable transfers are open as low
as 110.

Tlie New York Htock market.
Nsw York, Aug. 2 Stocks strong. Money steady at

u, . lilMlu UUIU, IBO.'f ; COIipOn, 1S ,
do. 1S64, do., 123 ; do. 180ft, do., 13' : do. do. new,

do. 1W.T, 122?4'j do. 18,122',; 8, lies ;
Vliumla Sixes, new. fill, : Missouri hIxpm. kT- -

Cumberland preferred, B3 ; New York Central,
2 jo; Erie, 8 , ; Heading, 9H.t ; Hudson River, 186 ;
Michigan Central, 132; Michigan Southern, lots ,S
Illinois Central, Hi ', ; Cleveland andPtttaburg, 107 v !
Chicago and Rock Island, 114s;; Western Union
Telegraph, 381, ; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 153.

The 4 Jrnln nnd ItrrndHtuftN Market.
Mtw Yokk. Aug. 2 Cotton steady ; 600 bales sold

ntaaxe. Flour quiet and without decided change;
sales of C',00 barrels. Wheat active, and advauced
2n .tc. sales of 04,000 bushels No. 2 at No.
1 at tl-6- Corn dull; sales of 89,000 bushels mixed
W estern at $HMA1 DO. Oats quiet at 82i84. Beef
quiet. Pork quiet. New Mess, 33; prime, tn-i-

. Lard quiet at 19?. a Whisky dull at

FROM EUROPE.
Thin ftlorniug'n Quotations.

By A tlantic Cable.
London, Aug. 2 A. M. Consols, 93V for both

money and account. American securities Ann. IT. s.
Five twenties, 83,'. Stocks quiet; Erles, 19f; Illl- -

LiVKKrooi,, Aug. 2 A.M. Cotton Is a shade firmer
and the sales will probably reach 14,000 bales. Flour,
23s. 6d.

London, Aug. 2 A. M. Sugar afloat, 2Ss. Tur-
pentine, 2tis. 9d.27a.

Thin Afternoon's Quotations.
LONDON, Aug. 8 P. M. IT. 8. Five-twenti-

quiet at 63;, ; Erie, 193, ; Atlantic and Great West-
ern, 243.

Livkki'OOL, Ang. 2 P. M Cotton steady.' It la
now thought the sales will reach 16,000 bales. Red
Wheat, 9s. fid.

lUvhK, Aug. 2. Cotton, iS3f. on the spot active;
io4i. aiitau

VIRGINIA. 1CLITIC5.

The K spone of the Wnlkerltes to the Tender
el a l uidii wiin ine wens rnriy.

The Chairman of the Walker Republican
Executive Committee of Virginia has sent the
following reply to the letter from the Chair
man of the AY ells Committee. DroDosinir a union
of the two wings of the Kcpublicau party iu that
Utate:

Kooms of the Executive Committee,
1UVE KF.I'l'BI.ICAN r AUTY, KICHMOXD, J Illy
31, lbOO. To Colonel John W. Jenkins, Chair
man Wells licpublicun State Committee Dear
tir: i our lavorol the livth inst. is to hand, and
1 nin instructed by my committee to respond to
It in the same frank spirit that characterizes
your communication. We fully agree with you
tnat not only tne restoration ot V lrginia to the
Union, but her future prosperity' and greatness,
are dependent upon the cordial endorsement
of the Reconstruction acts of Cougress aud
the declared acts of Pret-iden- t Grant. In en--
lorcmg tnose acis in jwareu last, wnen we
found ourselves compelled by force of circum-
stances to oppose the policy of the President
or withdraw from the Wells party, we selected
the latter as the alternative, and selecting true
Republicans as our standard-bearer- s, we went
before the people of the Mate and incited them
to rally upon our platform, based as it was upon
a Republican foundation, broad euoiurn for every
patriot in the land to stand upon. I need not re
mind you with what alacrity the intelligent,
patriotic voters of the State rallied to our call.
The results of the 0th of July arc too fresh in our
memory to need repetition". With a voice al
most unanimous the white voters of Virginia
indorsed lite policy of President Graut and
the nets of Conjn-ee- s relative to reconstruction,
thus openly declaring themselves iu favor of Re-

publican measures. True, many of these gentle
men hud in lormcr times acted witn tue seces-
sionists of the South; but are they less Republi-
cans because of their antecedentsand would they
have beeu denied admittance into the Wells party
bad they sought admission.' w e thluk not.
You invite a coalition of the two wings of the
Republican party. We cannot admit that the
party is divided. Ou the contrary, we claim that
the Grunt-Walk- er party is the National Repub
lican party of Virgiuia, representing the policy
of the President uud of Cougress, and as such
have no dmsious to heal. True, a majority ot
the colored people, under the misdirection ot
the Wells leaders, voted ogainst the policy of
President Grant, but their eyes have been opened
to their mistake, and they are Hocking bv hun-

dreds to the Grant-Walk- er standard. To the
late Wells party we have only to sav, we 6hall
uluillv welcome them to our ranks, for we are
unwillim? to deprive any class of citizens of the
innumerable blessings that must How to Virginia
from an unequivocal enforcement of these na
tional principles ot wnicu rresuieni uraui auu
the Congress of the United Suites are the head
and front, ltespeciiuiiy yours,

C. K. Gn.MEit.
Chairman True Republican Executive Conv

mittce.

SMITH.

Goldvtln Writes Another I ettcron llicAIabiinin.
1. Illliur.

T T7 .1 : T JinUn Wins Rii

The extreme positions of Mr. Sumucr's speech
may now be said to have been repudiated by
public, oiiliilr.ii In America: the Intention of
coercing us by threat of war has been disclaimed;
and tin, itfit,wln .imrw.d tnu'.'irds KllL'lalld b
ilimim.1 Cr.iot'a i i. .ut Is liniicablu and
courteous. If the British Government now saw
lit, without further discussion, to take a frank
n,il .r,s.-,...- 3 i.. ...i.. .... tin. Tiiritive of the...Jil LlltluilO PUJII 111 llUll"! vmv. -

uct could not be misunderstood, nor could the
honor of England sullerauy disparagement. lam
aware that the case of the Alabama is a case for
nl.lH...l .1 .1... ...i.iIk.iIiii rnnrnill It II ci

UJLI 11L1U1I, 1111(1 II1UI 1111 U "Jill tliui n .vuvi.,."
the general rights and interests of nations should
oe slow to bold a neutral power respousiuio m
damages for a mere failure to prevent a violation
of its territory, there being no evidence of com-

plicity or connivance. Rut if policy suggests,
lV!i.n i.: .. x. -- i.l.i ...ll,iitilu)tllllMlt. fit
kin-iT- in iiumini; io loruiu u iciiuju...'"-ou- r

strict legal rights, though no policy eau war- -
.."...J c i Anil flirt Vllice.li. mi iiimuuoniueui oi uoiiui 4n - -

nf trnn Kmm. 11. a AlubiLina OlliTUt
not to have escaped. A spontaneous oiler ot
compensation for the mischief done by tut Aia- -.... .,l...... i i T lu.lli.Vrtuuiiui Hiiiuu ai mis moment woiuu,
satisfy the great majority of the American
people, and close morally, as well as legally, n.

. ... - ..'V .i a,,tllmn, it'llwuiiuHTnywuieii is lull oi evu iii' .'"-- --

only, but commercial at present, aud which Is
fraught with dantrer for the future.

I am, etc., Uoldwin smith
Ithaca, July 3,

FOURTH EDITION

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Naval Paymaster's Clerk to
be Court-martiall- ed for Embez-

zling $10,000 The Presi-
dent Pardons a Passer

of Counterfeit
Money.

Pnrdon of a Counterfeiter.
Despatch to The Kvmintr Telegraph.

New York, Aug. 2. James Carr, convicted
of attempting to pass counterfeit money, has
been pardoned by the President.

The Hclzure of the Yacht Henrietta.
It having been reported that the yacht Hen

rietta had been seized by Marshal Barlow, the
Marshal denies the truth of the statement, and
gives the following version of the matter:

"I received word from a certain source that
tho yacht Henrietta was being fitted out in the
port of New London for filibustering purposes
connected with the Cuban revolutionists. I
sent word last week to tho Collector of the Port
of New London to seize the yacht if he found,
upon examination, that the circumstances war
ranted it. 8ince then I have heard nothing fur-

ther about tho matter, and do not know whether
the yacht was seized or not."

FROM WASH1JVQTOJV.

Another Naval Court-Martia- l.

Dvpatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Washington, August 2. A naval court-marti- al

will convene in New York on Tuesday next,
Captain Allraaiu presiding, to try Paymaster's
Clerk R. T. Bogart for alleged embezzlement of
$10,000 belonging to the Government, iu De-

cember lust.
Pnt Out the Rebels!

A delegation from Norfolk, Va., headed by
members of Congress from that district, called
at the Navy Department to-d- ay to request that
certain alleged Rebels be removed from the
Navy Yard, and replaced by persons formerly
there claiming to have been ostracized at the
commencement of the late war.

LEtiAl- - INTELLIUENCE.
Court of Quarter Reunion-Jud- ge Brewster.
This morning Judge Brewster opened the Aufrust

term of the Court, and as an evidence that he means
business may be mentioned the fact the docks were

lied with prisoners brought up for immediate trial,
which la a rare circumstance for the first day of a
term.

Thomas Dewees, Esq., living In Ludlow street,
above Fortieth, wa appointed foreman of the
Grand Jury, and the gentlemen composing that
body having been sworn, received from the Judge
the following brief but model Instruction:

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury : The prison calen-
dar for this session contains over 160 names. It will
therefore be necessary for you to act promptly upon
the bills which may be laid before you by the District
Attorney. Where twelve of your number are satis-
fied by the testimony of a single witness that there is
probable cause for further inquiry, you will return
the Indictment a true bill. You need not
examine all the witnesses endorsed except where
the Commonwealth fails to make out her case.
When all the proof has been heard, if twelve do not
apree to return a true bill, the indictment must be
endorsed "Ignoramus," and if it charge a misde-
meanor, you must note whether the county or 'he
urosecutor t hall pay the costs.

In cases which concern the public, and especially
in homicides, you should be stern In your vindication
of the law. In bills charging murder you have to

do with the question of degree. On no nt

lmd yourselves to that mawkish sentiment
which sympathizes with till criminals iu exact pro-
portion to tho enormity of their oil'enses, which has
but little pity for :he ordinary thief, yet lavishes Its
tenderness upon the assassin, llv far the largest
number of cases which will be submitted to you be-

long to the class originating iu private spite. With
these public justice has no concern.

Criminal courts were not created to foment or to
pander to either malice or extortion. They do not
sit for the collection of bail debts or the accumula
tion of costs. All cases which fall within this cate
gory should be promptly ignored, aud the prosecu-
tors ordered to pay the costs.

I recommend you to inquire Into the abuses of
mir license laws, whereby many escape the payment
of just taxes to the discouragement of all who obey
i ne siaiuies, ana to the greut prejudice or tne public
treasury. It is also nroner that vour attention
should be called to the long-standi- evil of the
wuui oi u iiouse oi correction.

A IlKSTEKATK CASE.
IHirinsr the last term two men. John Outen nnd

Hubert Kvarts, committed bv Alderman iSterne, of
Krankford, were tried upon the charge of attacking
one lluzby while drunk In thestreet, Whcnthooase
came to trial, it appears that the only witness exam
ined gave no lniorniauon agalnBt the defendants,
and they wire therefore acquitted. Alderman
sterne, feeling that the evidence given
before him was Biitllclent to have
convicted them V heard by the Jury, calied the at
tention of the Court to the matter, and submitted
the testimony upon which he committed them to
prison, which so far persuaded the Court, Judge
Pelrce sitting in this particular case, that the de-
fendants had been concerned in the oilense, that,notwithstanding their acquittal, he required them to
give security ih f'iono bail to keep the peace.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven Bro., No. 46 S. Third street?

BETWEEN BOARDS.
1800Clty68, New. .100J 800 8hKead R.... Is. 48-8-

4II9 UO IS. 1111 200 do.. 4
HOOD Ch Wal bds. 8f 100 do.,
(w sn Aiinenui ii.un. j 200 do., ..1)30.48-8-

SOOslllU'lld R..S00. 4S 100 do . ,..S30. 48 V
800 (10 B30. 4SJf 100 do., .861. 48
600 do b60.4S94 800 do. ...is. 49

SECOND BOARD.
12000 Lch (Is R Ln... 87 Jtf 119 sti I.eh Val R.lg. rT
fU'W do 87.X 200 Bh Read li.ls.sl0 49
$1000 Clty6s,New....l()l 200 do....rg.vl. 49
(lOOOLeh Gold 1.... 100 do stiO. 4Si
16000 t'hlla & E 7s. 85 2S sh Penua Kit.. w4'

tliOeo Kliulra 7s 89tf 12 do........ Dti'

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED iN
ancOmnt manner.

LOU 13 1KKK.A , Htationer and KnrraTsr.
No. luaa OHKSNUT 8tri .

fJRS. M. A. BINDER.
DRESS TRIMMING AND PAPER PAT-

TERN STORE,

r. W. Corner KleTentli and 4Jhet
nut Streets.

BARGAINS JUST OPENED,

New style SUk Tassel Fringe, 62 cents a yard, all
shades.

REAL GUIPURE LACES.

A case Lace Points. Racques, and Jackets,
I.huu a Lace Parusol Covers.
Black Thread Laces, all widths, at very low prices.
The genuine Joseph Kid Gloves, f 1 per pair.
Silases' Colored Kids.

NEW STYLES PARASOLS AND SEASIDES.

Roman and Plain Ribbons and Sashes.
Paris Jewelry.
Plaid Nainsooks, French MuBllns, Pipue and Mar-sellle- s,

Hamburg Edglug aud lusertlnga- -

EXCLUSIYB AGENT

For Mrs. M. WORK'S Celebrated System for cutting
Ladies' Dresses, Hacques, Basques, Garibaldi's, Chil-
dren's Clothes, etc., by measurement, and full in-
structions given,

AGENTS WANTED.

Ladles are now making from 100 to f200 per month
as agents fur this system. S 6 stuthi

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.
IVyncbing of a Horse Thief and Mur-

derer in Illinois A Murderous
Affray in St. Louis.

Elf., Eio., Elf., Etc. Etc.

I.yncli Law In HIIiioIn.
8t. Louis, Auj;. 2. The excitement at Pekin,

Illinols,with regard to the killing of the Depnty
Sheriff of Tazewell county, while attempting to
nrrcst two horcc-thlove- s, culminated yesterday,
When the crowd burst Into tho jail, look tho
leader out, and hung him. Several of tho lynch-
ing pnrty were cut by him, ono so badly that he
will probably not recover. It la thought most
of the gang will be lynched.

Arrival of Wteamlilp.
New Yokk, Aug. 2. Arrived, steamships City

of Washington and Nevada.

A rnnl How at St. Eoui.
St. Louis. Autr. 2. A Iteht occurred yester

day afternoon between some river men and some
rowdies. During the row Sherman Ihurston,
the ruiirilist. and some friends drove up, and
Thurston demanded fair play. He was immedi
ately assaulted, and knocked down three of his
assailants, when he was shot three times. He
was brought to this city, and, although suffering
a great deal, his wounds are not tatai.

The Altoona Incendiaries.
Altoona, Aug. 2. Application for a new

trial in the case of tho convicted incendiaries
has been made, and will be decided to-da- y,

when,if not granted,they will bo immediately
sentenced.

CITY ORDINANCES.

FURTHER SUPPLEMENT
To an Ordinanoe entitled "An Ordinance re- -

Peetlon 1. The Select and Common Councils ot the
City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the provisions
of the sixth section of the ordinanoe entitled "An
Ordinance relating to Nuisances." approved Septem
berita, 1864, be and are hereby extended to all the
private streets and alleys In the said city.

Section . That the provisions of the twenty-eight- h

seetlon of the same ordinance are hereby extended
so as to prohibit the depositing of any garbast or
tilth upon any vacant lot ln the said city, or of any
ashes, dirt, or rubbish thereon, except when the sur-
face of eaid ot shall be below the grade of the street
or streets bordering thereon.

Section 8. That the provisions cf said ordinance
and the supplements thereto shall also apply and be
extended to the riding or propelling of velocipedes
upon the sidewalks or ln the public squares of said
cftv.

Section 4. That the penalty imposed for the violation
ef any of the provisions of said ordinance or the
supplements tnerete snail Dereaiter De nve uoiiars,
Instead of two dollars, as provided in said ordinance.

dUM-.ri- l If. AlAlllLK,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Benjamin II. Haines,

Clerk of Select Conncll.
WILLIAM 8. 8TOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this nineteenth dav of Julv. Anno
Doiuiui one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e

DANIEL M. FOX.I
724 Mayor of Philadelphia.

A N ORDINANCE
Ai'thorlzlnir the Employment of Additional

Connst 1 to Attend beiore juries Assessing Park
Damages.

Section 1. The 8elect and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the City
Solicitor be and he Is hereby authorized to employ,
not exeeediug two, additional counsel to represent
the eity before juries In the matter of the assessment
of damages for land taken for the park; provided
that the compensation ol said additional counsel
shall not exceed twelve hundred dollars each per
an mini, and provided also thut the expenses shall be
taken from the appropriation to the Commissioners
of Falrmount Park.

J08F.P1I P. MARCER,
President of Common Couucu.

Attest
Bknjamin n. Haines,

Clerk of Select Council.
WILUAM S. STOKLEf,
Prescient of Select Council.

Approved this twelfth day of Jnly. Anne Do-mt- nl

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e

(A. D. 1S69).
DANIEL M. FOX,

14 Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE
make an appropriation for a new roof to the

Lincoln Orammar School, Fifteenth section.
Section 1. The Select and Common Councils of

the City of Philadelphia to ordam, That the sura
of thirteen hundred dollars be and the same Is here-
by appropriated to t he Board of Controllers of Public
Scflbols for a tin roof to the Lincoln Grammar School,
ln the Fifteenth school section, and the warrants for
the same shall be drawn by the Controllers of Public
Schools In conformity with existing ordinances; pro-

vided that the said sum of thirteen hundred dollars
shall be taken from Item No. 142 of the appropriation
for school purposes for 18CS in the Seventeenth
school section.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Couucu.

Attest
Bknjamin II. Haines,

Clerk of Select Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLET.

President of Select Council.
Approved this seventeenth day of July, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-niu- e

(A. 1). 1601)).
DANIEL M. FOX,

T20 Mayor ofJ'hiladelphla.

RESOLUTION and Erection of Boat-hous- es

on a certain Wharf on the river Delaware.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils

of the City of Phlladelpliia, That on and after the
passage of this resolution it shall be lawful to repair
or erect boat-hous- es or sheds of brick or other
material upon the first wharf north of Shackamaxou
street, on the river Delaware, now owned aud occu-
pied by Mr. George Sheppard, of this city, said sheds

r buildings not to exceed twenty feet in height
above the wharf lnvel, and nine feet In width ; pro-
vided that the permission hereby granted shall be
revocable by the city of Philadelphia at Its option,
Indicated by the passage of a resolution witSout
notice; and provided that the sum of twenty-fiv- e
dollars be paid Into the City Treasury to pay for the
publication of this resolution.

JOSEPH F. MARCEIt,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Bknjamin II. Haines,

Clerk of Select Council.
WILLIAM S. 8TOKLEY,
Iresident of Select Council.

approved mm iweirth day of July, AnnoDomini ono thousand eight hundred ami sixty-nin- e
(A. D. 1SGD).

DANIEL M. FOX,
7 14 Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE
to Public Drinking Fountains.

Section 1. The Select and Common Couuclls of the
City of I'hiladvlphia do ordain. That ou and after
the passage of this ordinance the Chief Engineer of
the ater Department oe ana lie is Hereby lustrucUd
to issue pvrniits to the "Philadelphia Fountain

for public fountains, troughs, etc., without
eliaige of water rent; provided, before any such per-
mits ftiull be issued for the erection of any such
fountains or troughs, ln front of or upon any property
owned by the city, the parties applying for said ts

shall first procure the written consent of the
Commissioner of Markets aud City Property, all

or parts of ordinances to the contrary
J()SEpn p

Presldeut of Common Couuuil.
Attest

Robert Beth em,
Assisuiut Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM S. SToliLEY",
Presldeut of Select Council.

Approved this twelfth day of July, Anno Domini
one , thousand eight huudred and slxty-um- e (A. D.

' 1 DANIEL M. FOX,
T 14 Mayor of Philadelphia.

7 M TORTANT TO ALL INTEREST Till
1 arrears of Pensions must be applle for wlthh
five years after the death or dlschar soldier
sailor, or marine. T who fall lose 9

per year. There ar tnousanfl.a la onr m widows
dependent father srj mstl.ers,and orphan children
who are entitled, bu who have no applied foi
a pension. All who think they tnt should a
once call on Messrs. ROBERT 1EA A CO.
No. IBB South SEVENTH Street, who w prompt!;
obtain their pensions, or cheerfully give any lnfor
mation, free of charge. Ren-imbe- r that the lv
years' limit allowed by law Is fast drawing to f
close. 7 80 t

IMPORTANT TO EUROPEAN AND CUBAI
... . nnniMi , JFir'IWCl 111 LUU1UI IliltJ

with the new requirements of the State Department
can be procured In twenty-fou- r hours on applies,
Hon made, either in person or by letter, only at th
Official Passport Bureau, No. 13 8. SEVENTE
Street, Philadelphia, ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO,
Also, official lists o Ministers Diplomatic
Agents, Consuls, and Consular Agents of tho
United States, who they are, whtre they are from
and w here they arc located, furnished free of charge
to applicants. 7 80

rpilERE ABE A GREAT MANY PERSON'S
having claims npon the United States or 8tate

Governments, who have committed the same to thecare of Messrs. George Cragg Bro., or T. H. Peters
A Co. They will hear of something greatly to theiradvantage, on application, either in ners.in nr k.
mail, to the General Collection Agency, No. m
Boutn PHY, a Til street.
.

1 ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO

rpo CREDITORS OF THE REl'l'BLIC OF MEXlJ
- CO The undcrslcned are now .3..,uidprosecute claims before the Joint commission createdunder a recent treaty between the republic of Mexi-- ?co and the United States, and would Invite the au
tention of claimants to the necessity of an early ap- -lplication to secure a consideration. t

ROBERT S. LEAGUE CO.. f
7 30 No. IMS. SEVENTH .......r. i.h.i.I 111 J (ft. V

IJRIZE MONEY FOR NEW nurriu. 5
All interested in the capture of Npw iinll. V.. I

Farraeut's fleet, as ottlcnra. imm.n !' "i murines, swill hear of something greatly to their advantage bv !
culling upon in person or addressing the General 1
Collection Agency, ROBERT 8. LEAGUE CO I

. .i..,. ....-..,.- . i i., n oireui, rniiadeipaia. Al
Information given free of charge and correspondence
promptly answered. j 80
--

lySABLEDtf SOLDIERS, SEAMEN, MARINES
etc., whether from wounds, rupture, ordlsesse'

who have not yet applied for Pensions, and the
widows, minor children, dependent mothers, fathers
ete., of those who have died of wounds or of disease
contracted In the service, can promptly obtain their
pensions by applying to

ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.,
TB0 No. 138 S. SEVENTH Street

COLDIERS 'rgeD

on account of Rupture or any other Injury re-
ceived ln the line of duty, can obtain fjoo bounty
and a perjslOD, by applying to

ROBERT S. LEAGUE i CO.,
No. 135 8. SEVENTH Street.

Information given free of charge. j 30

COLDIERS DISCHARGED BEFORE TWO
years' service for Injuries or wounds, including

rupture, are entitled, they or their widows or heirs
(If they have received none), to 1200 bounty.

Appiy 10. itUBiur S. LEAGUE A CO.,
7 30 Ko. 138 S. SEVENTH Street

rpiIERE IS NOW OVER.'$3,000,000 PRIZEJMONET
unclaimed in the United States Treasury. All

persons who have been in the Naval service of the
United States, their heirs or representatives, should
make an immediate inquiry upon the subject at No

88 S. SEVENTH Street. 7 30

TJERSONS HAVING DEBTS DUE IN ANY1 part of the United States can have them easily
adjusted and collected on application to the General
Collection Agency, ROBERT S. LEAGUK A CO.,
No. 13& South SEVENTH 8treet 7 30

LAND WARRANTS PROMPTLY PROCURED,.
TRANSFERRED, LOCATED,

AND SOLD. Apply to ROBERT S. LEAGUE & CO.,
No. 135 S. SEVENTH Street 730

ROBERT S. LEAGUE & CO., NOTARIES
COMMISSIONERS, ETC.-Deposl- tlons

and Acknowledgments taken for any fctate or Terri-
tory of the United States. 7 30

GOVERNMENT SALES.
OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER-- G

EN ERA L, corner of HOUSTON and GREENE
Streets, New York city.

Jui.y 30, I860.
Will be sold at Public Auction, to the highest

bidder, at 1 P. M., on the 30th August next the pro-
peller steam-tu- g STEPHEN DECATUR, of 114 49-1-

tons burthen. Said vessel Is only six years old, Is
staunch and seaworthy and ready for Immediate
service ; Is provided with one high-pressu- engine,
26 inches diameter of cylinder and 86 Inch stroke;
one high-pressu- boiler, 12 feet long, 7 feet 4
Inches In diameter, made by Neafle & Levy, of Phila-
delphia (which ln February, 1S6S, when the vessel
was last Inspected, was subjected to a hydrostatic
pressure of 76 pounds per square Inch), and all the
necessary equipment pertaining to vessels of her
class.

The sale will take place at Pier No. 43 North river,
and the purchaser will be responsible from the time
of purchase.

Terms Ten per cent cash at time of sale, balance
to be paid on the following day, when the vessel wllL
be transferred to the purchaser. The vessel can be
seen at any time at Tier No. 43 North river.

RUFUS INGALLS,
Brevet Major-Gener- al and Assistant Quartermas-ter-Gener- al

United States Army. 8 2 4w

AUCTION SALE OF HOSPITAL FUKNITURJB

Assistant Medical PcKVByoR's Office,
Wakuinoton, D. C, July 20, isiia.f

Will be offered at public auction, ln this city, atJudiciary Square Depot, E Street between Fourth
and Filth streets, on WEDNESDAY, the isth day of
Auciiht, at 10 A. M., a large assortment of Hospital
Furniture and Appliances, among which will be
found the following, vhs.:

B.ooo Tin Basins, POO Delf Tea Pots,
3,000 Iron Bedsteads, 600 Salt-cellar- s,

8,000 Delf Bowls, 1,200 Razors and Strops.
900 Leather Buckets, l ftoo Spittoons,
Boo Wooden liuckets, 10,000 Tablespoons,

19.000 Tin Cups. ,wn 1 euspoons,
2,500 Delf Lathes, 80 Mi-K- tMu.Hta

drift Art Sue Rubber Cushions,
18,000 Knives and Forks, 6,000 yards Gutta-perch- a

each, Cloth,
2.600 Litters, 2,000 Gutta-perch- a Bed-

covers,300 Delf Pitchers,
A mm llulf lllutuu
Aud a large variety of other articles, embracing

Funnels, Corkscrews, Dippers, Gridirons, Lanterns
Scales and Weights (shop). Slates and Pencils Be
side-table- s. Sick-chair- s, Cots, Horse-litter- Co tree.

With a small exception, the above articles are neieCatalogues with full particulars furnlBhed unon an!
plication.

Terms Cash, ln Government funds onlv 2i nicmt. deposit required at time of sale, aud all norchases to be removed within fiv iu'
Assistant Medical Ul?L 1118

7 20

8OFA BED.

JJ O V E R'S PAT E N 3
COMBINATION SOFA BED

Is decidedly the best Sofa Bed eyer lnyented. itbe extended from a Sofa S
Bedstead, with hair spring mattre?m an0,11
of time. It requires no unscrewing 'r deteffi.S(U
no separation between back and nt S?
break, and no hinged foot attached to thl to?Sf h2back to support it when down, nnP.?i thf
liable to get out of repair. It has ennP8af6
a bureau for holding trtotnlni. to wmlff"" of

is impossible for it to get out of r.04 aaa
Price about the tame as an ordinary iifa,

H. P. HOVER.
OWNER AND SOUS MANUFACTURER.


